Beogradjanka
Location

Smart and flexible
offices

Desk&More flexible office spaces
help your business get more done

Workspaces where companies can skyrocket
productivity, creativity and collaboration and
reach their highest potential.

Everything your
business requires
so much more
Desk&More offers you a wide range
of membership plans tailored to
best meet your current needs with
versatile lease options. Smart app
ease space management and brings
you closer to community.

With Desk&More you are gaining more than just a space to work, you are
becoming a part of a community of talented like-minded professionals
where you get to choose where, how, and when you work.

Prime Locations
Situated in the heart of the old city, our
workspaces are designed to preserve
and reflect the historical and cultural
significance of the locale.
The innovative, functional interior design,
advanced technology infrastructure, and
a broad range of membership plans, and
lease options are tailor-made to help
you realize the full potential of your
business.

We provide every service you need
to get MORE done

iOS and
Android App

All services
covered

Fully furnished
offices

Stay connected. With an ease, manage
your space, finance or just stay
connected with community.

Rent fee includes all utility cost so you
can focus on important tasks in
hassle-free work environment.

Just bring your laptop and enjoy
privacy of your fully furnished office.

Superfast,
stable Internet

Daily on-site
cleaning

Technical
support

Enjoy our superfast fiber broadband
Internet (on cable and Wi-Fi)
provided by our reliable partner.

One concern less: Keeping our space
presentable and professional every day
is our top priority.

Move into new office effortlessly with
our in-house technical team.

Collaboration
longes

Kitchenette

Shower facilities

Find joy in connecting, collaborating,
and creating in a spacious and
comfortable setting.

Take a moment to refuel your body with
energy without losing momentum:
Our kitchenette is always open.

Do you like to hit the gym and work
out during lunch breaks? Enjoy our
on-site shower facilities.

24/7 access
to premises

Private phone
booths

Lockers

Create your personal working
schedule with 24-hour access to your
new office space.

Do you need a comfortable booth to
make private calls without disturbing
others.

Your personal locker is the best place
to keep valuables safely stored while
you’re working.

Desk&More
Beogradjanka

Masarikova 5
Desk&More “Beogradjanka“ is a unique
and dynamic office space in the widely
known landmark location in the
fast-paced city hub. The first smart building continues to represent an epitome
of sophistication and state-of-the-art
working environment with an innovative
concept of office management and
authentic terraces transformed into
green park areas, ideal for working or
taking a break. Functional offices improve
productivity, while captivating leisure
rooms bolster cooperation and networking. The remarkable experience of working in this symbol of the city is additionally
enriched by the vibrant surrounding of its
attractive location.

Public Transport
Buses

Trolleybus

Trams

22A, 23, 31, 37, 44, 58, 74, E2, E9

29, 40, 41

7, 12

Space like
no other:
Company private area defined according
to your company requirements
Private Offices where colleagues
team up and maximise focus
Spacious roof top terraces with
park areas on 5th and 6th floor
A number of meeting rooms equipped
with latest technology

All
workspacas
can be
modified
based on
your business
demand

Desk&More Beogradjanka

Membership options
Company private area
Private workspaces for enhanced business
productivity
Call us for tailor made offer and price

Private offices
For teams and companies from 4-9 members
price from 400€ / month

Meeting rooms
From 4-12 people

price from 15€ / hour

Coworking

Parking

Personalized desk or 10-day pass: desk, chair and
best-in-class amenities in our quiet co-working
zone are always guaranteed

Public garage is available
at this location

Need more?
Contact us for personalized solution for you and your business

Desk&More the Zoo
Boulevard vojvode Bojovića 8
the.zoo@deskandmore.rs

Desk&More Kondina
Kondina 13
kondina@deskandmore.rs

Desk&More

desk_and_more_

Desk&More

Desk&More

Desk&More kod Vuka
Boulevard kralja Aleksandra 79
kod.vuka@deskandmore.rs

info@deskandmore.rs

www.deskandmore.rs

Desk&More Beogradjanka
Masarikova 5
beogradjanka@deskandmore.rs

Contact Us
+381 63 85 12345

@getmorejobdone

